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Giving an Account of his Foretelling 

i. The Rebellion in Ireland Forty-Years before it. came 
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f I. Tt^Confulions.and MLleries oiEngUnd^uOxdio 
and State. 

II1 The Death of King. Carles the 
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V, Tfie Divifions in En&ty in matters of Religion. 
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Written by the Perfon who heard it froth this Ex¬ 
cellent Perfons owh Mouth, and now publiiht earned 
ly toperfwade ns to that Repentance and Reformation 
which can only preventour Ruin and Deftruttiou. % 

And the Lard fid, kfrm Abraham t he t hidg 
which I do ? Gen. i.S« 1.7 

Hfrentie, November toe, i&k. 
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Ch)\ : 

andpmk$fie Premier ofthtuHo* 

¥' LearniA and excellent Mltopii Times 
Ulher late Lord trim ale of Ireland, -j 

THthtUph°r °f the.Life of this -E*«Hent and Wor- 

«-15 r^z 
main yet to-be acm.SiS ^ fulfilled, attd.others re- 

or’d Enthu 
knowing, ^ umwiii or mg< 

?g- ITh« '<nes in.hiV Lif-- :.c iudiiu- 
r Jfh ^5lmHrCft cottoning future Events, 
•ThL l b!?WaJ'*,,e/Smd '“iwnmftr, that he was not 

k P tb<!m.fc’:rc1t> but s* under an unavoidable 
neceffity to make them known. > t 

From which Spirit he foretold the /W/h Rebellion Forty 
years.before it came to pafs,.with the very time when it 
fhould break forth; in a Sermon Preached 2W 
wherefrom » 4-6, difoomfing concerning theProphefc 
bearing the iniquity of Judah forty days, the Lord therein 
appointed a day for a year: he made this djred Applvcation 
sn Relation to the connivance at Popery at that time'. From 

tlSyea! CfayS- ,:) m!laJ ™ckon the fin of Ireland, thai thofe 
whom you now imbrace, fault be your Ruin, and yon hall hear t L 

JZf“y' Whlch FrediAio'n proved exaftly true, for from 
tnat time 1601, to the year 1641, was juft Forty years in 
whi J it ls notoriou !y known, that the Rebellion ?nd He- 
Jituilion of Ireland happened, which was atfted by thofe 

Popilh 
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Popifh Priefts, and other Papins, which were then connived 
at. And of this Sermon the Bifhop referved the Notes, and 
put a Note thereof in the Margent of his Bible; and for 
20 Years before, heftill lived in the Expectation of the Ful¬ 
filling thereof: And the nearer the Time was, the more con¬ 
fident he was, that it was near Accompli ftunent, though there 
was no vifiblc appearance of any fuch thing ; And (fayes.Dr. 
Bernard) the Year before the Rebellion broke forth, the Bi¬ 
fhop taking his jeave of me, being then going from Ireland to 
England, he advifed me to a ferrous Preparati on ; for f fhould. 
fee heavy Sorrows and Miferies, before i faw him again; 
which he delivered with as great Confidence, as if he had feen 
it with his Eyes : Which feems to verify that of the Prophet, 
Amos, ;. 7. Surely, the Lord will do nothing, but he will reveal it 
to his Servants, the Prophets.' 

From this Spirit of Prophetic, he fore-faw the Changes and. 
Miferies ot,England in Church and State ; for having in one 
of his Books, (called De Prim, Eccl. Brit.) given a larg account 
of the Qeftruftion of th itch and State of tjfcptidj&kz 
by the Saxons, about yyo Years after Chrfft : He gives this 
among other Reafons, why he infilled fo largely upon it ; 
That he fore- faw, that a like Judgment was vet behind, if time¬ 
ly Repentance and Reformation did not prevent it: And he 
would often Mourn upon the Fore-fight of this, long before it 
came. 

From this Spirit he^gavc Mournful Intimations of the 
Death of our late Soveraign, Charles the Firft; of whom he 
would be often fpeaking with Fear and Trembling, even when 
the King had the greateft Succefs : And would therefore con- 
ftantly pray, and gave all advice poffiblc, to prevent any fuch 
thing. 

From this Spirit he fore-faw his own Poverty in worldly 
things; and this he would often fpeak of, with "admiration to 
the Hearers, when he was in his greateft Profperity ; which 
the Event did moft certainly verify. 

From this Spirit he Predicted the Divifions and. Confufi- 
ons in England in Matters of Religion, and the fad confe- 
quences thereof; fome of which wc have feen fulfi ’di And 
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rgrav God; 'die - eft which he feared, may not alfo be accom- 

^ Laftly f °Froni this Spirit he fore-told, That the greateft 
itroke upon the Reformed Churches was yet to come y and 
that the time of the utter Ruin of the See of jW, fhould be 
when (he thought her felf moft recure: And as to this Lait, 1 
(hall add a brief Account from the Perfons own hand, who 
was concerned therein ^ which followcth in thefe Words 

The Year before this Learned and Holy Primate, A. Bimop 
VJher dyed, f went to him, and earnetily <iefired him, to giv^ 
me in Writing his Apprehenfi^ns concerning Juftification., ^ndjB 
Sanftificatton by Chrift ; becaufe 1 had formerly heard him 
Preach upon thofe Points, wherein he feerticd to make thofe 
great Mylteries more intelligible to my mean Capacity, than 
any thing which I had ever heard from any other: But be¬ 
caufe I had but an imperfect and confuted Remembrance of 
the Particulars, I took the boldnefs to importune him, that 
he won 14 pi cafe to give a brief account of them in Writing j 
hereby flight the better4%iiu; them in my Memory^ 

Vu* txr/vnM hf of which he would willingly have excufed himfelf, by declaring 
his intentions of not writing any more : Adding, That if he 
did write dny thing, it fhould not exceed above a Sheet or 
two: But upon my continued Importunity, I at laft obtained 
his Promife. , , . » 

He coming to Town fome time after, was pleafed to give 
men Vifitat myownHoufe; where 1 failed not to challenge 
the Benefit of the Promife he had made hie: Hereplyed; 
That he had net wit, and yet he could not charge himfelfmth any 

Breach of Promife: For ( faid he) J did begin to write ; but when 
I came to write tfSantttficatien,that ts ,of the NewCr ftt< ure,which- 

Godformeth by his Spirit in every Soul,which he doth truly Regene, 

rate' J found 'ft little of it wrought inmy [elf, that 1 c.ddffeak 

of it only as Parrots by Rote, $ without the knowledge & under 
/funding of what J might have expreft; & therefore, Fdurfl n»t 

pi "fume to p; or,red any furthsf upon it. 
Add when* I feemed to ft md amazed, to hear fuch an Hum- 

.;*e Gonfcffion from fo greet and experienced a Chnftian, 
\ *„ v Medi; Imiifl tell yon, We do not well underfl and what San- 

Bificationi 
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Rif cation and the Tew Creature are j It is no left then'for a man 

* to be brought to an entire Resignation ofhis will to the will of God, 
and to live in the Offering up of his Soul continually in the fames 
of Love, as a whole burnt Offering to Chriff, and hew little (fays 
he) arc many ofthofe whoprtfcfs ChriUianity experimentally ac¬ 
quainted with this work_ on their Souls. 

By this Difeourfe, I conceived he had very excellently 
{Hid clearly difeovered to me that part of Sanftification 
which he was unwilling to write. 

I then prefumed to enquire of him what his prefent ap^ 
preher.fions were concerning a very great Perfecution which 
ftiould fall upon the Church of God in thefe Nations of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, of which this Reverend Pri¬ 
mate had fpoken w ith great confide?..e many years before* 
when we were in the higheft and fulleft (late of outward 
Peace and Settlement. I asked him whether he did be 
lieve thofe fad times to be part, or that they were yet to 
come, To which he anfwer^d, That they were yet to come, and 
that he fd as confidently ex;- |£fe>, as ever he had df .e, add.Y-S? 

That this fad Perfecution would'fall upon all theProt ejrantChurches 
of Europe ; l replyed, That ! did hope it might have been 
pad as to thefe Nations of ours, fincc J thought, thatthough 
wc, who are the People thereof, have been punifhed much 
lefs than our fins have deferred, and that our late Wars 
had made lefs devaftaticns, then War commonly brings 
upon thofe Countries where it pleafeth God in Judgement 
to fuffer it; yen we muft needs acknowledge, that many 
great Houfes had been Burnt, Ruined, and left w ithout In¬ 
habitants, many great Families irnpoverifhed and undone, 
and-many Thoufand Lives alfo ad been loft in that bloody 
War, and that Ireland and Scotland, as well as England, had 
drunk very deep of the Cupof Gods Anger, even to theo- 
verthrow of the Government, and the utter Delolation al- 
moft of a very great part of thofe Countries. 

But this Holy man, turning to me, and fixing his Eye? 
upon me with that ferious and ireful look,.which he ufually 
had whenhefpakc G»ds word and not his-ovi. ■ cad when 
the Power of God feemed to be upon him, and ro corJtrain 

7 h>u, 
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him to fpeak, which I could eafily difcern much to differ 

where he 

i 

V 

from the countenance 
Hefaid thus. 

Fool not your feif with fuel) hopes, for I tell you, all you have yet. 
feen, hath been but the beginning of [arrows to what is yet to come 
upon the ProtcCant Churches ofChrifipvho will ere long fall under 
a fharper Perfection than ever yet has Upon them ; and therefore 
(faid he to me) lookyou be not found in the Outward Court .but a 
worftipper in the 7 emple before the Altar, for Chr if will me afire 
all tho/e thatprofefs bis Name, & call themfelves his People • & the 
Outward worfhippers he will le. out, to be trodden down by the 
Gentiles The Outward Court (fays he) is the formal Chriftian, 
whofe Religion lies in performing the outfide duties of Chrifitamiy, 
without having an inward Life & Power of Faith and love,unit in* 
them to Chrtjf and thefcGod will leave to be trodden down, anil 
fwept away by the Gem ties. But the worjhippers within the Temple 
and fiefore the Altar,are thofewho do indeed worfhip God in Spirit 

T . J ~ \ ana their own wills to 
ajd thtle.God m/l hlde m the bellow of his Hand, and under 

the Shadow of his wings; and this fall be one great difference be¬ 
tween tipis lafi, and all the other preceding Perfections ; For in 
the former,themofi eminent andfpiritual Mtnifiers and Chriftians 
did generally fuffer mofi andwere mofi violently fallen upon, but in 
this lafi Perfection, theftfall bepreferved by God as a Seed to 
partake of that Glory which Jhall immediately follow and come up- 

on the Church as [ton as ever this florm fhall be over Her as it fball 
be thejharpefi, f0 it fall be thefhortefi Perfection of them all • 
and fhall omy take away; thegrofs Hypocrites andformal Profe'f 

u!TyTLTpX"“'’1 prtjerved,,H,h, L 

1 then asked him hy what means or Increments this great 

7 ya i^U duC ^rou8ht on- He anfwcrcd, By the Patnlls- 
I replytdj that it feemed to me verv imnrnhaM#* J 
fltouid be able to do it, fince they-were now linleconn^ ^ 
cel, and but few in thefc Nation',, and 5,™ e beam of" 
People were mote fee againfl them then ever fince Ike Refer! 

macion. 
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s,d *• » # 
‘ and that the then Pope Should be rhe rh* r^in" M2‘TacreC} 

AU this he Spake 
fame ferious and concerned at A^urance> and with the 

before obferved him to have when'1!Lnancf’ 1 have 
fome things which in all huminc ' ave heard him foretell 
l/My to come pa", iS£» - 

‘ it^underfoot ««” 
‘in their .dome Imeecs Id e *c G,mU“ *»rfhip 
‘taking »*S»-S- cP«i, and i 
‘f Said hey the re’ L dCr“'0,Si An(l 

‘ Th'3’ “nd u,hcrrfo^ibt fare you beSy am0"S ‘hcra‘ This w2.s the SnbiHinn,. jp. » ... . This wks the Sub.1inee 
“■c very feme words 'which X Holm S S?f ^ 

'v'r,' t^Tongte”rf^a,f‘ri'C “] 
which F writ down, that- Gxm-enrirt JZZl,I® d£ath». and which F writ down, that Co erea^ jC °re. I11* deatb> and 
might not be loft and forgotSn'bvTnv flf 4 Pr^idion 

This gracious .Man rencamd rh ^ Y ? 'n0r others- 
to his only daughter the Lady rST^Tat" 
tears, and much about the fame'time thfr heVU h ma^ 
what is aforefaid to me. and 4Se ^2Vv 
me of w.th her own mouth, t* this purport affbrcd 

That opening thfc Doerr^flus Chamber W - , «. 
wlth his Eyes lift up to Heaven and the re^ ' • d h,m 
down his Cheeks, and thtt h"Vim^ to t T'V*?* 
wherein he continued for abonr h,ir c ° anExtafc> 
the Icatt notice of her, S m“Lo°S r"0' 
at Iaft turning to her he miJS tu r, thc Room> but 
been takfftup about the MifcnVs and PeJfecut;InTt^ ^ 
commg upon the Churches of C!nit S tlnff T 

tZrnd bJttC\:^““he contemplation of them * < thole * cars from hisFv^c. u_it 
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but**; ; 
I VooryThertfore t*k$ M.ffeS5 &</ J* -- J. 

t Pe£H-„ .. „ .* «ifrt unreal ed to the Lady $)fc 

f W>h to the prelent Lora back the 

J adding this f^utn3S^?SiScr3 but (fayd he) 

* *£ * *ng of Prophefies th,*$ ^ prcIhet fo fan&ifed from hfe 

‘Improbably that fo ,„, *roughom the Knlvcrfat- 
* to.toowW % r , - ?im« more theo Or. . 
' ia|\SWan5 !o,VU teindoiog.he watthmansparr, 

> r sJ&mXSrn-,. ‘ ' • ' '' 'T 
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